
THE RUTER OF LOVE

Saint
Valentine
De[ martirotogio romano a tos bombones en forma de
corazón, rastrear los orígenes de ta festividad de San

Vatentín tatvez [e reste romanticismo, pero también [e

añade atgo de sentido histórico a esta celebraciÓn.
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according to:
según
to be martyred: ser
martirizado
to merge: fusionar
citizens:
ciudadanos
sainthood:
santidad
to hotd: cetebrar
gifts: regatos
by tottery: por
sorteo
late Roman
empire: Bajo
lmperio romano
Middle Ages: Edad
Media
to mate: aparearse
handmade cards:
tarjetas hechas a

mano
mass-produced:
producidas
industriatmente
heart-shaped: con
forma de corazón
nowadays: hoy en
día
to spread:
expandirse
hugety:
enormemente
arrow: flecha

f SaintVatenti ne were to come back to
tife today, one of thethings hewou[d
find most conf using is how his name

became associated with the cetebration of
tove. ln fact, according to Christian myth,
there were two men catted Valentine who
r44eJg martyredil on February the 14th. lf

they came back to tife, they would cer-

tainty be surprised to find that they had

merged''-1 into a singte identity!

ROI[ANS
Since the Valentines were both Roman

citizens'r, it woutd be retatively easy to
explain to them that the celebration of
their sainthood{i has become the mod-
ern-day equiva[ent of the feast of the Lu-

percalia. This Roman festivitywas heldri' in

mid- February and it celebrated the arrivaI

of spring, a time associated with fertitity
and love. The feast incLuded gifts , but it
atso had a tradition of forming couples
by lotteryt|.

CHRISTIANS
As with many of our holidays, the Lu-
percatia was given a Christian substitute
in the latelqman qmpire''i . ln the 5th
century, Pope Gelasius I abolished this
pagan feast. We know that its Christian
substitute was present du ring the lr4iddte

Age5t'"', and we find it mentioned in the
works of classic Engtish authors such as

Geoffrey Chaucer and Wittiam Shake-
speare. ln Shakespeare's play Hamlet,
Ophetia totd the Prince of Denmark:

To-morrow is Sarnt Valentine's day,

AII in the morníng betíme,
And I a maid at your window,
To be your Valentine.
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MODERNITY
ln those days, it was bel e',:] :". o'c:
started to mate.r; on Februar' :re 14th tt

seems that it was also at this stage that
handmade cardst;: started to be given to

the oblect of one's alfections. This part

of ihe celebration became really popu-
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lar wrth the beginning of the modern age,
' :rl. inore and more people learnt how

-.'.r .rnd write. ln the Un jted States,
: = 

' - - :ards started to be mass-pro-
,., --, :ne mid-19th century, mark-
'' -'.- 

'- , :'tsation of the ceiebration.
-. . - - . -- :¿.ne time, the Cadbury

-' 
-: -tl started to set[ heart-

- -'- .-- loxes in Britain.

Nc.'.¿::_,: :--:- - -; '.saregivenon
Februar;,ihe --.- r-,r . -=,r,as\rue send
mark one of the ra'= -.':as : -s \,,.ihen we
sti[[ use our hands lo ei:c':ss ] _,.errot ons
on paper lt has atso spread ¿[l over ihe
world, and is hugely popular tn South
Korea, Mexico and the Phitippines
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ln a twist that the original Vatentrnes
would flnd ironic, an old pagan Roman

practice has gained increased pres
ence on this day: Cupid, the piayfut
god of desire and attraction in the ct¿ssi-

caIwortd,isnowshooting his

arrows in cards at[ over
the gtobe

tl

twist: giro
to gain
increased
presence:
aumentar [a

presencia
ptayful: luguetón
to shoot: dispara"
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